CAMPUS MINISTRY TEAM APPLICATION 2018-19
Name :
Religious Affiliation (Catholic, Protestant, Hindu, etc.):

Current Grade: 10 or 11

Directions: Please fill out the following application completely and return to Ms. Otterbein. Attached are
two recommendation forms - one for an OP teacher and one for a peer. Please print them and give them
to the appropriate people as soon as possible. Recommendations should be returned directly to Ms.
Otterbein. The application and recommendations will be due on Monday, March 12th. Only complete
applications will be considered.
1. What are three words you would use to describe yourself?

2. What are some skills that you are good at? (speaking in front of groups, editing videos, leading groups,
etc.) How do you think those skills could be used on the Campus Ministry Team?

3. Why are you applying to be on the Campus Ministry Team?

4. On a scale of 1 to 5, (1=strongly disagree and 5= strongly agree), please rate the following statements:
A. I am content with my faith life and my relationship with God. ________
B. I am comfortable talking about issues of personal faith (God, etc. ) _________
C. I enjoy the opportunity to pray/reflect. ________
D. I am interested in deepening my faith and connection with God and others. ______
E. I can commit to meeting with a small group once an 8-day cycle during lunch throughout the
school year. ______

5. What do you think effective leadership looks like? What role do you think a Campus Ministry Leader
should have at Oratory Prep?

6. Being a part of Campus Ministry requires that you be a role model both in school and out of school.
How do you see yourself as a role model in your everyday life?

7. I am interested in the following ministries (may choose more than one):
_______ Retreat (facilitating annual class retreats)
_______ Liturgical (organizing and running prayer services)
_______ Eucharistic minister (Must be confirmed in the Catholic church.) *Seniors only
_______ other ____________________________________________
My faculty recommendation will be sent by: _______________________________________
My peer recommendation will be sent by : _________________________________________
Anything else you want us to know?
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Signature: _____________________________________________________

PEER RECOMMENDATION: OP Campus Ministry Team
Applicant: _______________________________________________
PEER recommendation by _______________________________________________
Peers, please fill out the following and return this recommendation to Ms. Otterbein by Monday, March
12th . Do not return it to the student.  Thank you!
Please rate the applicant in the following areas:
1. This student works well with others (adults and peers).
Never

Sometimes

Frequently

Always/Very Often

N/A

Frequently

Always/Very Often

N/A

2. This student is respectful to other students.
Never

Sometimes

3. This student is respectful to teachers.
Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

Strongly Agree

N/A

Strongly Agree

N/A

Strongly Agree

N/A

4. This student is a good role model both in and out of school.
Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

5. This student is a valuable leader in the OP community.
Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

6. What is a strength of this student?

7. What is a weakness of this student?

Overall:
❏ I highly recommend this student (exceptional candidates)
❏ I recommend this student.
❏ I recommend this student but with reservations
❏ I do not recommend this student.
Please do not give recommendation form to the student applicant.
Peer Signature: ______________________________________________________

TEACHER RECOMMENDATION: OP Campus Ministry Team
Student: _______________________________________________________________
Teacher recommending: ________________________________________________________
Teachers, please fill out the following and return this recommendation to Ms. Otterbein by Monday, March
12th. Do not return it to the student. Thank you!
Please rate the applicant in the following areas:
1. This student works well with others (adults and peers).
Never

Sometimes

Frequently

Always/Very Often

N/A

Always/Very Often

N/A

2. This student has confidence in presenting before the class.
Never

Sometimes

Frequently

3. This student is respectful to teachers.
Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

Strongly Agree

N/A

Strongly Agree

N/A

Strongly Agree

N/A

4. This student is a good role model for his peers.
Strongly Disagree

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

5. This student is a valuable leader in the OP community.
Strongly Disagree
Leadership Skills
Personal Motivation
Positive Attitude
Creativity
Maturity
Rapport with Others
Integrity/Moral Character
Faith Expressed by actions

Disagree

Neither Agree or Disagree Agree

Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor

Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average

Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good
Very Good

Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%
Top 5%

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Overall:
❏ I highly recommend this student (exceptional candidates)
❏ I recommend this student.
❏ I recommend this student but with reservations. (*Please explain below.)
❏ I do not recommend this student. (*Please explain below.)
*Additional comments:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please do not give recommendation form to the student applicant.
Teacher Signature: ______________________________________________________

